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SECOIiID U1VITED ]IATIONS I\TMNATIONAT CONFERENCE ON

rHE PEACEFIIL USES OF ATOXtrC E11ERGY IN REI.ATION TO
THE EOI,DII\G OF SIMII,AR COI\T'EBENCES IN TEE 3l.IITRE

t. fn resolution fJ44 (xfff) of tJ Decenber }JJB, the cenera]- Assembly

requested. the Secretary-General and the United Nations Scientiflc Advisory

Comittee, in consu-ltation with the Internatlonel Atomic Energy Agency and the

interested. speclalized. agencles "to uad.ertake a thoroug! evaluation of the

Second. Conference ln "elation 
to th.e need., natune and timlng of sinilar

conferences in this fiel-d". The Assembly requested- the Secretary-General to
subnit an lntexin report to the Assenbly at its fourteenth session and. to report
to the flfteenth sesslon on the results of the study nad.e by the Scj-entific
Advlsory Col[Ioittee.

2" The Secretary-General- consulted. with the Scientific Advlsory Comnittee in
Cctober l-959 and subnltted., wlth the concurrence of the Connittee, an lnterim
repo"t to the fourteenth sessj-on of the General Assembly (A/t+z6t). In lresentlag
that reportr the Secretary-Geaeral lnformed the Assembly thet al-l- of the menbers

of the Ad.j-lsory Connittee were agreed.. on the d.esLrability of holding a thlrd
lnternatlonal conference on the leacefu-l- uses of atonic energy, and were of the

viev that L962 woufd seen to be a desirable year for it, and- that Geneva woufd

seen to be the nost l-lkely site.
3. Slnce the submisslon of tbe interi4 report, the vlews of the InternatlonaL

Atomic Ene"gy Agency and the specialized agencieB bave been caavassed, and

they were also consulted. at the meeting of the Scientiflc Advisory Cofinittee,
held in Geneva on 28 Aprll- f950. fhL6 

"epo"t 
takes into account the Yie\.Is

erpressed. by the nembers of tbe Advisory Connittee, by the Internatlonal Atomic

Energy Agency and. by tbe lnterested spec1al1zed. agencies. It has the

concurrence of all tbe raeubers of the Advl-sorv Comlttee.

or,'- ror_Lo
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Evaluetion of the Second. Internatlona.l- Conference

4. In h16 report on the Second- Conference to the General Assenbly at lts
thlrteenth session (A/9\S), the Secretary-cenera]- stated that "the comprehensive

nature of the Conference, grhich accounted. for its size, Ied. to a sJmoptlc

presentatj.on of a vast and. complicated. area of science and. teehnology, and.

thereby opened. the d.oor to a fruitful exchange of knoll.led ge and. ideas among

speoialists in nunerous scientlfic and technical discLpllnes from nany nations'r.
There can be no doubt that the work of the Second- Confe"ence, record.ed. ia lts
publlshed. Froceed.lngs, represents a &aJor contributlon to the advancement of the
peacefu.]. uses of atonlc energf"

energ'y have three characteristlcs which set then alart from otber scientlfic
neetlngs. Flrst, thelr intergovexnmental status provldes a strong lncentlve to
Governments to exert serloug effort to\,rard.s presenting es nuch usefLl lnfornatlon
as posslbl-e on a broad iange of subjects and. glve s ad.ded. authority to the

reports whLch delegations lnake.to thelr, Governnents on the proceedings of the
conference. The lncentive and. oplortunity to d.eclasslfy hitherto secret
lnfornatlon has al-so been a very veluable feature of the flrst tvo conferences.

6. Second.l-y, the br.oad. and coroprehensive nature of the se conferences, although
lt nay ereate certain practlcal difficu].tles, allows a world.-vlde survey of the

uho]-e complex fleld., as well- as the opportunity for scientists from a vide
varlety of discj.plines to neet and. dlscuss thetr cornnon problems and" overlapplng
special-ities, in a far broader context than ls custonary in nornal scientlfic
aeetlngs. The re sultlng croBs-fertilizatiob of ideas and broad.enlng of horlzons

le belLeved to have been of vaLue genera]-ly to al-l- concerned with the field of
peacefu-l uses of atonlc enerry, an advantege outweighlng any i.nconvenience of
neBsLve d.ocumentatlon and. of very large attend.ance.

7. ThiIdl-y, a perlodic wov].d.-wide survey of the progress nade in all the

branches of the peaeeful- uses of atonic energy provides valuable guidance as to
the trends 1n thls higlly couplex flel-d, end. upon those aspects of it which nay

be rartlcuLarly appl-icable to the special problems of a given country. This

would. be the case with regard- to alf cor:ntries, whatever their state of economlc

on the Peaceful Uses of Atonic Energy
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A / h3O1

d.evelopment. Tn the blglrly d.eveLoped countrles, the assenbling and. presentation

to the conference of coDprehensive infon0atj-on oD thel,r o\tn progra&me B has also

proved. useful. Moreover, as an enduring record. of tbe papers and. discusBlons

of the Confexence, the pubLished Proceedings are especlal]y valuabl-e as a baslc

work of reference.
B. At the Second Confereuce a great d.eal of detalled infornatlon l[as nade

avail-able aBd r,ras d.lscussed.. fn so far as l-arger d.evel-opnents are concerned,

a real-lstlc appralsel vas nade re8ard.ing fuslon, $bereby, olrlDg to the excheage

of ibfolnation at the Conference, 1t became cl-ear that a consld-erable anount of

fundanental work had. to be carrled. out before practical resul.ts couJ-A be erpected..

[hL6 realizatlon hee played. an i?n]'ortant part 1o promoting a co-operative effort
by the countales engaged. 1n fusion work to solve these prob]-ens, and. tbisr 1n

itself, is a considerable achlevenent. Wl-th regard. to tbe process of flssion,
lrhile nany countrie6 presentetl thelr prograr@es 1n the fleld of peaceful uses

of atonic energy, no Brecise lnforeatton coul-d- be given at the Second. Conference

as to ltben fisslon reactors }IouLd be abl-e to compete on a coDnercLal basis with
other sorirces of energy Ln dlfferent parts of the world. Tbis refl-ects the

fact that there 1s etlll not enoug!. operational e:q)erlence from nucleal power

statlons to reach poBltlve jud gernents, and this rnust be kept 1n trind \then the

questlon of the tining of a new conference 1s considered. In Seneral-, the
r,rlde-ranglng dlscusslons at the $econd- Conference bave been helpfu]. in suggestlng

ueefu]- toplcs for subsequent snaller end. more specialized neetings and 1n drawing

attention to certaln lroblen6 susceptible to an lnternational approach.

9, The viev has also been expressed. that the very hig! attend.ance at the

Conference and the small proportion of tine allotted. to dlscussioa decrea6ed the

value of the Second Conference as an opportrldty for persona] contact and-

dlscussion. Tt bas been suggested., bowever, that, Ln this context, a greater

use of critlcal- revlews of dlfferent aslects of a subject as a basis for di-scussioD

and lncreased. opportirnlties for flLscudsing such crltical re\riews niSht be helpful
both to Goverments 1n evaluatlng the proper distribution of scientlfic effort
and. to lndil:ldual ipecialiBts requirlng a broad vlew of the ltho]e fleld.
i-O. It was general-l-y agreed that the scieDtiflc exhlblts at the Second Conference

\,rcre of outstanding quality and nad.e e very large contrlbution to the over-alL

vafue of the conference. 
I
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lL. There are serl-ous arguaents for and. against the boldLlng of a third. general

conference on tb.e peaceful uses of atornic energy. Tlro of the speciallzed agencLes

consul-ted have expressed. a lack of conriction as to the use fu.l.de B s of a thlrd.
conference fron a scientlflc polnt of vlew, oB the groutds that the subject
seems now to be adequately covered. by smaller, rnore specializetl xoeetLbgs and.

through ord.inary channels of co@unication. It has a]-so been said. that one of
the maln acb.ievernents of the two prerr-lous conferencee was to secule en lEternationaL
exchange of infornatlon on broad- and lnportant aspects of the peaceful uses

of atoroic energy, e.9., on reactorE aad. the fuslon process, anal that at preeent

there seens l-1ttle likel-Ihood. of repeating another such break-tbrougb at a third.
confereBce. It has been fwther contended. that the very 1mletus glven by the
First and. Second Conferences to the organizatlon of special-lzed conferences,

sJ&rposLa, senlnari, panels and. othe" fornB of infornatlon exchange, d.ecreases

the need for a third. conference, since snal-ler and. more speclal-lzed neetlngs
provlde both for a epeed.ier exchange of lnforeatlon and. for cloeer personal-

contacts auong scientigts.
L2. Crn the other hand., the constantly lncreaslng ysnge, speclafizatioa and.

corrylexlty of the peaceful uBes of atonic energy nake a periodic critical revLew

of the whole field higl]-y desirable. 4n essentlal feature of the va.lue of euch

a revlew is that it woufd be both simuftaneous aod vor]-d-lr1de. A revle$ of thls
klnd aLso serves to bring together scientists f"on va?ious disclpl-1nes and to
provid.e for the consid.eration of key problens that are on the bord.erline of tno
or uore scientiflc discipllnes. The great lmportance of the peacefu.l- uses of
atomlc energy to future econon0lc development and the d.esirabll1ty, frcm eve"y
point of vlew, of pronoting lnternatlona] co-operatlon ia the field. are al-so

strong reasons for perlodic general- conferences on the subJect.

IJ" Wlth tbe se considerations i.n nind., alod ln v-iew of tbe unque sti oned succees

of the tno previouB conferences, ttre holding of a thlrd. internatioDal conference

on tbe peacefu.L uses of atonic energy of a, conprehenslve character would. seem,

on balance, to be d.esiTable. Moreover, Geneva would. agaln seem to be the Bost
sultable slte for such. a conference.

to a third. internationa]-
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14. rn choosing a date for the thlrd. conference, various factors nust be borne
In mind.. rt is essentral to the success of the confere'ce that there sbour-d
be a.body of slgnlflcant new lnfornatlon to report, eBpecially in the fler-d of
nucl-ear por'er, and. lt ls also deslrable to naintar.n contlnulty grith the previous
conferences. The timlng of other internatlonal- scientiflc neetlngs must also be
taken lnto accoult. It is suggested. that, 1n the llgrrt of aIL factors and.
partlcu-Larl-y of the tlee qt r{brch slgniflcant new lnfornatlon ls lIkely to be
avaiJ-abre, the year L962 $ouLd" seen to be preferabJ-e fo! the thlrd. conference,
although the poeslbllity of ]1965 as an aLternatlve date shoul-d. be left olen for
the tlme being,

15- rt 1s generally aEreed. that there is a tendency for generar coderences on
the peaceful uses of atonie energy to becone so large in scope and. nunbers as
to be unwiel-dy botb in terns of tb.e range of, subjects covered., rrhich finds
reflectlon 1n the nr-rnber of lapels subnltted by Governnrents, and. of the very
large m:mbers of lerBon6 attend.ing the conference either as ne[bers of deregatlons
or as observexs. The Advisory Comdttee has glven serlous thouglt to thlB
problem and. nas consid.eaed certar.n generar- ways by lrhrch the probr-en nlgbt to
sone erbent be sorved. - the practlcal target being a conference siniLar in slze.
both as regards papers and. partlcipants, to the 1p)! Atonic Conference.

St:onsorshl"p

t6. as ind.icated. ln the reaarks made by the secretary-Gene"sl to the GeneraJ-
Aesenbly when presentlng the interlu 

"eport 
on future conferences et the

fowteenth sesslonp/ tbe Advisory coroittee has dlscussed. the que 6tl.on of the
sponBorshtp of a tblrd. conference, and has cooe to the concl-usion that the
conference should. be hel-d. r:nd.er united. Nations sponsorship \.r-ith, of course, the
ful-fest co-operatlon of and as6iBtance from the fnternational Atoroic Energy
Agency and. the lnterested speclallzed agencr.es. Especiatly uith a confe"ence

r/ offlci.al Records of the General Asseubly, Fourteentb sessiop, plepary
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of such nagnitude and. conpl-exity, divided. Eponsorship oI executive responeibifity

wou.Ld tend to create serlous problens. On the other hand, Lt is recognlzed

that the International Atonic Energy Agency, in partlcuJ-ar, shouLd. play a Yery

irportant role in the conference, especially 1n asslstlng ln its scientific
staffing and in the preparation of its detal]-ed prograldfie.

. Recomeglatlog

r?. It 1s recoEnended that a third unlted Natlone Internatlonal conference on

the Peaceful use6 of Atolxlc Enerry of the sEee corprebensive cbal'acter as the

pre.rious'two should be held ln Geneva Lrr L962, at a precise date to be determined.

l-ater, on the und.erstandlng that tbe pos6ib1l1ty ot 1961 as an alternatlve date

should. be left open for the tine being. lfhe confereoce should be sponsored. ancl

organized. by the unlted Natlons wlth the fuLl- asslstance of the IAEA and of tbe

interested specialized,agencles.
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